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Exchange of Notes between His Majesty's Government
in the United Kingdom and the Egyptian. Govern-
ment establishing a Commercial " Modus Vivendi."

Cairo, June 5/7, 1930..

No. 1.

Sir P. Loraine to Wassi/ Boutros Ghali Pasha.

The Residency,

Your Excellency; Cairo, June 5, 1930.

WITH reference to the discussions which have taken place with

regard to the conclusion of a Provisional Commercial Agreement to

regulate the commercial relations between the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and Egypt, I have the honour

to inform you that His Majesty's Government in the United
Kingdom are prepared to enter into an Agreement to the following
effect :-

(a.) Goods, the produce or manufacture of Egypt imported into
the United Kingdom (whether for consumption, re-export
or transit) will receive treatment not less favourable than
that granted to goods, the produce or manufacture of any
other foreign country.

(b) Goods, the produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom
imported into Egypt (whether for consumption, re-export
or transit) will receive treatment not less favourable than
that granted to goods, the produce or manufacture of any
other foreign country.

(e) Similar treatment will be accorded in Egypt to goods, the
produce or manufacture of any self-governing Dominion
of His Britannic Majesty (other than the Irish Free State)
or of India or of any British Colony, Protectorate or
territory in respect of which His Britannic Majesty
exercises a mandate, in which Egyptian goods receive
treatment not less favourable than that accorded to the
goods of the most favoured foreign country. -

(d) His Majesty's Government will not claim the benefit of the
special regime accorded in Egypt to goods, the produce
of the Sudan, nor of any agreement in regard to frontier
traffic which may be concluded between Egypt and
countries bordering on Egypt, as defined in Your
Excellency's Note of the 1st May, 1930.

2. The present Note and a Note from Your Excellency con-
firming the acceptance by the Egyptian Government of an agreement
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to this effect shall constitute an Agreement between the two Govern-

nients which shall come into force immediately on receipt of Your

Excellency' s Note and shall remain in force until the 16th February,

1931, unless previously replaced by a Treaty regulating definitely

the Commercial relations between the United Kingdom and. Egypt.

I avail, &c.
PERCY LGBAINE,

High Coin inissioner.

No. 2.

Wassif J3outros Ghali Pasha to Sir P. Loraine.

ilMinistere des Affaires Etrangeres,

Monsieur le Haut-Cmmnissaire, Le Caire, le 7 juin 1930.
J'Al 1'llonneur d'accuser reception do Is lettre de Votre

Excellence du 5 join 1930, ainsi conpue :

" With reference to the discussions which have taken place
with regard to the conclusion of a Provisional Commercial
Agreement to regulate the commercial relations between the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and

Egypt, I have the honour to inform you that His Majesty's
Government in the United Kingdom are prepared to enter into
an Agreement to the following effect :-

" (a) Goods, the produce or manufacture of Egypt imported
into the United Kingdom (whether for consumption, re-export
or transit) will receive treatment not less favourable than that
granted to goods, the produce or manufacture of any other
foreign country.

" (b) Goods, the produce or manufacture of the United
Kingdom imported into Egypt (whether for consumption,
re-export or transit) will receive treatment not less favourable
than that granted to goods, the produce or manufacture of any
other foreign country.

'' (c) Similar treatment will be accorded in Egypt to goods,
the produce or manufacture of any self-governing Dominion of
His Britannic Majesty (other than the Irish Free State) or of
India or of any British Colony, Protectorate or territory in
respect of which His Britannic Majesty exercises a mandate, in
which Egyptian goods receive treatment not less favourable than
that accorded to the goods of the most favoured foreign country.

" (d) His Majesty's Government will not claim the benefit of
the special regime accorded in Egypt to goods, the produce of the
Sudan, nor of any agreement in regard to frontier traffic which
may be concluded between Egypt and countries bordering on
Egypt, as defined in Your Excellency's Note of the 1st May,
1930.
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" 2. The present Note and a Note from Your Excellency con-
firming the acceptance by the Egyptian Government of an
agreement to this effect shall constitute an Agreement between
the two Governments which shall come into force immediately
on receipt of Your Excellency ' s Note and shall remain in force
until the 16th February , 1931 , unless previously replaced by a
Treaty regulating definitely the Commercial relations between
the United Kingdom and ' Egypt."

En rdponse , je m'empresse de confirmer a Votre Excellence
)'accord de mon Gouvernement sur les bases ci -dessus et je saisis, &c.

Le Ministre des Affaires V trangeres
WACYF BOUTROS GHALI.

(Translation.)

Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Monsieur. le IIaut-Commissaire, Cairo, June 7, 1930.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of Your Excellency's

note of the 5th June, 1930, couched as follows

[As in the original above.]

In reply, I hasten to confirm to Your Excellency the agreement
cf my Government as regards the above bases, and have, &c,

WASSIF BOUTROS GHALI,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.


